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Abstract- Plants from Ficus genus were selected for the present study to screen their cytotoxic activity against the chosen 

human breast cancer cell line MCF-7. Cells were seeded in the 96 well plate and were grown for 24 hrs ensuring the proper 

attachment and adequate growth of cells in each well, after which the plant solvent extracts were treated in five different 

concentration for 24hrs and triplicates were maintained. The evaluation was based on reduction of MTT (3- [4,5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide) by mitochondrial dehydrogenase of viable cells, which gives a blue 

coloured formazan product, measured by spectrophotometry and the percentage growth inhibition as well the concentration at 

which the cells were 50% viable (IC50) was calculated. The morphological changes at IC50 were taken photographs. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Cancer is the abnormal growth of the tissue because of lack 

of regulation in cell division process. More or less 200 

different types of cells in the body were affected with this 

ailment. Over 50% of drugs isolated from herbal plants with 

therapeutic activity were under clinical trials for anti cancer 

activity [1]. Many biological, epidemiological and clinical 

studies [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8] confer a strong correlation between 

dietary habits and lower chance of cancer development. 

Numerous studies indicated that in many types of cancel 

cells, dietary agents would induce apoptosis and cell cycle 

arrest without affecting the normal cells [9, 10].  

 

Medicinal plants being an effective source of both traditional 

and modern medicines are genuinely useful for primary 

health care. Ficus religiosa. L. and Ficus benghalensis. L 

belongs to the family Moraceae, has many medicinal 

properties. The barks have been used for diarrhoea, 

dysentery, leucorrhea, menorrhagia, for vaginal and other 

urogential disorders. Some reported pharmacological activity 

of F. religiosa like fruit extracts exhibited antitumor activity 

in the potato disc bioassay [11] Aqueous extract showed high 

antimicrobial activity against selected pathogenic like B. 

subtilis and P. aeruginosa [12]. So it may have antioxidant 

potential. An antioxidant is a molecule that slows or prevents 

the oxidation of the molecules. Antioxidants terminate these 

chain reactions by removing free radical intermediates and 

inhibit other oxidation reactions by being oxidized 

themselves. As a result, antioxidants are often considered as 

reducing agents such as thiols, ascorbic acid, polyphenols 

[13]. The methanolic extract of figs (fruits) of Ficus religiosa 

had anticonvulsant activity [14]. Anti inflammatory and 

analgesic effect of aqueous and methanolic bark extract of 

Ficus benghalensis has been evaluated. The methanolic 

extract shows significant anti-inflammatory potential as 

compared to the aqueous extract. [15, 16] Thus, Ficus species 

are rich source of naturally occurring antioxidants of which 

phenolic compounds and flavonoids play a vital role in 

preventing innumerable health disorders related to oxidative 

stress including cardiovascular diseases, neurodegenerative 

diseases and cancer. Ficus species due to their strong 

antioxidant and biological properties are also known to 

diffuse the toxic free radical and can be used as a possible 

food additive or in nutraceutical and biopharmaceutical 

industries [17]. 

 

In the present study, the cytotoxic activity of Ficus religiosa 

and Ficus benghalensis solvent extracts was screened against 

MCF-7 cell line in-vitro and the 50% inhibitory concentration 

(IC50) was calculated and represented. The study was 

designed to examine the cytotoxic effect on plant extract on 

inhibiting the further proliferation of cancer cell line. 

 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Collection of plant material:  

Ficus benghalensis and Ficus religiosa latex, the milky white 

substance, which turns yellow on standing, was collected into 

a clean container, from the tree trunk portion by peeling off 
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the bark, during the early hours of the day. Dried latex was 

then ground to powder and stored in dry airtight containers 

for the further experimental analysis. Authentication of the 

plant material was done at Department of Botany, Andhra 

University, Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh as the plant 

material was collected from university during fruiting season 

and deposited in the botany department herbarium. 

 

Extraction:  

The latex was dried at 50ºC, powdered and extracted by 

methods corresponding to the extraction protocols used for 

natural compounds. The solvents used for extraction were 

ethyl acetate, acetone, ethanol and methanol according to the 

increasing polarity. The ground plant material was percolated 

with respective solvent in 10:1 (w/v) for 72hrs placed in 

shaking incubator at 240rpm (JS Research, JSSi-300C, 

Korean), then concentrated to dryness under reduced 

pressure. The obtained extract was dissolved in DMSO to 

form concentration of 50 mg/ml, which was filter sterilized 

before checking its cytotoxic potency. 

 

In vitro assay for cytotoxic activity 

Cell culture 

Cancer cell line selected for the present study was human 

Breast cancer (MCF-7) procured from NCCS, Pune. The cells 

were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 

10% fetal bovine serum, 1% 2mM L-glutamine, 100 IU/ml 

penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin maintained at 37ºC in 

humidified incubator with 5% CO2. According to their 

growth rates, the optimum plating density of each cell line 

was determined to be 5-6 × 10
3 

cells/ well in 96 well 

microtiter plate to maintain exponential growth through out 

the experiment. 

 

Cytotoxicity assay 

For the assay, cells were washed with phosphate buffer saline 

(PBS), treated with 0.025% trypsin-EDTA (Sigma) (200 µl) 

and flushed with medium (2ml) for the uniform cell 

detachment from the T-flask. The cell suspension with all the 

viable cells were counted by typhan blue exclusion using a 

haemocytometer and then diluted with medium to give the 

previously determined cell-density (5-6 × 10
3 
cells/ well). The 

cells were then seeded by adding 100 µl/well of diluted cell 

suspension to the 96 well microtiter plate and incubated at 

37ºC for 24hrs ensuring proper and uniform cell attachment 

to the bottom of the plate. After incubation period the cells 

were treated with extracts which were already dissolved in 

DMSO stock. The latex extracts were further diluted with 

medium to make 5 different concentrations. 100 µl of each 

concentration was loaded in the well in triplicates. Positive 

control, Doxorubicin was used at concentrations 0.25 µg/ml, 

0.5 µg/ml, 0,75 µg/ml, 1 µg/ml and 1.5 µg/ml. The final 

dilution used for treating cells was made up to 0.4% of the 

initial solvent which was used as negative control. The plates 

were incubated for 24hrs. Cell viability was assessed with 

MTT dye reduction assay with minor modifications [18, 19].  

The cytotoxic activity of latex extract was calculated as 

percentage of cell growth inhibition by using following 

formula: 

   

% Growth inhibition (%) = [(AControl  - ASample)/AControl] x 100 

Where Acontrol indicates the absorbance of control containing 

0.5 % Ethanol-ethyl acetate mixture. ASample is the absorbance 

of treated cells at different concentration.  IC50 values (the 

concentration of sample required for inhibition of 50% of cell 

growth) were obtained from the regression line. 

 

Visualization of cells’ Morphological changes under light 

microscope 

The effect of latex solvent extracts on the morphology of 

cells after treating and incubation for 24hrs was visualized 

under Olympus IX71 phase contrast light microscope. The 

consumed medium was removed, PBS was added and the 

cells were observed and photographed with Olympus camera 

attached to the microscope. 

Statistical analysis 

Values were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) 

where n=3 for MTT assay. The values were exported to excel 

sheet and the IC 50 values were calculated using regression 

line plot with R squared value, which determines the 

variability of response data around its mean value. 

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Cytotoxic activity on cell lines 

The anti proliferative effect of F. benghalensis and F. 

religiosa solvent extracts on MCF-7 was observed with MTT 

assay. The percentage growth inhibition of the cancer cells 

was observed in a dose dependent manner where 90% 

inhibition was found at highest concentration, 200 µg/ml. The 

IC50 values which is the 50% inhibition of cell proliferation, 

were calculated from the basic graphing in Microsoft excel 

(Table 1). Ethanolic extract has shown potent cytotoxic 

activity against MCF-7 with IC50 (101.55 ± 0.94 µg/ml) and 

IC50 (72.06 ± 3.9 µg/ml) in case of F. benghalensis and F. 

religiosa respectively. The positive control, Doxorubicin has 

shown its potency against the cell lines chosen for the present 

study (Fig 1). The Ficus extract has shown best potency 

against breast cancer cell line. 

 

The previous studies reported that the crude extract of plants 

have more cytotoxic activity than their isolate compounds 

because of the synergistic effect of all the phytochemicals 

present in the plant [20, 21]. According to the standards of 

the National Cancer Institute (NCI), a crude extract may be 

considered as active for an IC50 ≤ 20 μg/ml [22]. The 

reduction of MTT by viable cells in culture is a method 

widely recommended for examining the cytotoxic effect of 

xenobiotic, assessing proliferation rates, and analyzing cell 

activity [23, 24]. MTT is reduced inside viable cells to water- 

insoluble purple-colored formazan by mitochondrial 

dehydrogenases, although in various cell lines over 50% of 
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the dye penetrating the cell membrane can be reduced by non 

mitochondrial, cytosolic, and microsomal enzymes [25,26].  

 

IV. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE SCOPE 

 

In summary, both the Ficus plant extracts investigated in the 

study seem to possess a potential cytotoxic activity. The 

future studies will investigate in greater detail the action of 

Ficus substances, and synthesize new and possibly more 

active derivatives for their pharmaceutical application.  

 

Table 1: IC 50 (µg/ml) values of latex extracts on human cancer cell lines. 

 

S.No Plant Solvent Extracts IC50 Value (µg/ml) 

1 Ficus benghalensis Ethanol 101.55 ± 0.94 

Methanol 151.12 ± 2.34 

Acetone 120.20 ± 1.25 

Ethyl Acetate 175.12 ± 1.43 

2 Ficus religiosa Ethanol 149.95 ± 5.5  

Methanol 72.06 ± 3.9  

Acetone 163.65 ± 0.78 

Ethyl Acetate 90.98 ± 1.2 

3 Doxorubicin 1.23 ± 0.9 

 

S. No Extract Ficus benghalensis Ficus religiosa 

1. Ethanol 

  
2. Methanol 

  
3.  Ethyl Acetate 
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4. Acetone 

  
5. Control 

  
6. Doxorubicin 

  
Fig 1: Morphological changes at IC 50 against all the selected cell lines 
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